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transmitter 6F
0B5

Date of design;-
l?)?equency rar^e;-
Pcfwer supply;-

193n.

IXX) - 900 Wso

Type 37 cr 38.
Assoicated wavemeters — Pattern 1493 CP G9«

ApproxinB+.e distance-I'arige • - 100 ?.<iles.
Type of circuit;- : Opark transraitter.
The idoniity majjor- x^noc with ihcfio usod in T^Tpca 37 ard 03 (Coo rcGtiion R).
Transmitter af* \3sea the same aerial and is fitted as an attachment to Types 37 and 38<,v
The prinary use of the transmitter iB:«= ' '

(a) to dry out. the deck ineiilatce' if weather conditions are such that the valve set will not
oscillate

(b) as a stand-by transmitter-in tlie event of a ccmplste breakdown of the valves or essential
conponents of the valve set.
The transmitter obtaii^ its supply fran the main traneforiner, with eecoriJary windings in

pjrallel as shewn in figure a, A hern fuse (310) and a 600 ohm resistance (311) are connected in
i; TLT, lead. The resistance (311) is inserted to prevent the proteoting cot^ensers (39) (40)

-u-n^oes the tranafcriiBr secondary windings from acting as oomporents of tl^ primary cecillatcry
circuit.

The jriinary oirouit ooneists cf one cf two ̂  1^7, quenohsd spark gape (302) (303),the prioH-
ary condensers (OT) (306) and an adjustable primary coil (307). A blower is used to cool the
spark gape and mist always be made when the set is in use. The quenched spark gap is dealt with in
the Admiralty Handbook of VJ/T (1931) paragraph 454, but figure 222 does not illustrate the exaot
type of gap used in 6P.

Links are used for connecting the condensers (306) and (306) t^ give 5, 10 or 20 jarsc
The arrangement, cf the links is shcRvn in Admiralty Ifendbook cf v;/r (1931) paragraph 1S2 figure 57,
and in f igire b. herein.

The aerial circuit is connected to the spark set by two links (lO) fitted at the rear of
the valve panels.

In tl» fVAIiVE" petition the links connect the tapplr^g coil (37) in the aerial clrouii.. In
ttB "SPARK" position the- tapping coil (37) is, disoonneoted and the tuning coil (314) and aerial
coupling coil (313) conmoted in the aerial circuit fcr the spark transmitter. The 1000 mio. tunlr^
ooil (314) las tappings at 100, 200 and !k)0 micis and is used as an aerial tuning ooil instead of the
tapping coil(37)wyBn in tte "SPARK" position. The tuning coll (314) is not required fcr frequBiKJiee
between 140 and 000 kc/s. awi can be short circuited by the tuning ooil link (312),
"lining. Tie primary cirouit is tuned with reduced power and the aeri&l links (10) removed. The
condenser links (o04) are set to the appropriate position ani the wavemeter coupled to the prijiai^
tuning coil (307). AdjustuBnts are made on the tuning coil (307) to obtain the correct tunli^ for
the required frequencies.

The aerial cirouit is then conneotad to the transmitter by the aerial links (lO) and ad^
justronts made on the aerial coupling ooil (313) and, tunina ooil (314) to obtain the required
^equenoies.

The flvB tuning ooil (14) of the main set can be used for fine tuning the aerial olrcuit
of the spark set if necessary#
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